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AWARD WINNERS . . . Among winner* IB Bank of America Southern Los Aigele* Coun 
ty Achievement Awards finals were five students. Receiving their awards from Robert 
L. (iordon, third from left, senior vice president, are from left. Marc Billlgmpier, 1500 
from Torrance High, winner in fine arts; Stuart Goodgold, $1M winner In science and 
mathematics from North High: John Stefano, $150 winner from Palot Verdti High; Pam 
ela Schaffer from Redondo High, and Richard Parker from Mira Ce«U High.

If You're Going to Get 
Mumps, Have Them Early
By K. H. SUTIIKRLAND. M.D. | year. 2469 cases of the disease , from the sick person to a sus- 

CouBly Health Officer have been rported in Loi An- 1 cepUble one either by direct

tor would rather see a child 
get than not. and the sooner 
the better. In the young child 
the disease is not usually at 
all serious, but if the attack 
is postponed until adolescence 
or adulthood it may result in 
serious complications, includ 
ing mumps encephalitis, men 
ingitis, or sterility.

Cases of mumps are general 
ly more prevalent during late 
winter and early spring, and 
the present year is not an ex 
ception. Since the first of the

ITow to have a ITappy Fa 
ther's Day for many years to 
come: Be sure Dad gets a phys 
ical exam regularly, your Los 
Angeles County Heart Assn. 
suggests.
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PiiriTION FOR PROBATE OF 
WILL AND CODICIL

No. 4*2334
In Ilia 8iip«li>r Court of HIP Slat, 
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of Lot
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Ana-ele* City of Lo.« Angrier. 
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NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
No ISIWI

Retail Credit Bureau of 
Luii An*«lr*. a California 
Corporation 

Plaintiff

MM,, Te,-h iTwarow»kl>
Defendant
By v111 tie of an execution iMued 

on March :il. 1M4 by the Municipal 
Court, Mouth Buy Judicial District. 
County of Lo.i An»«W Slate of Cal 
ifornia, upon a judfmenl entered in 
faior of ft,-tail Credit Bureau of Lox 
Angeli-,. a California Corporation, :n 
liirtKinent rre<lilor an,| aK«lli-l Stan- 
Irv B Twjrow.kl Imllvlilually nn,l 
ilha Mini Tech Unlimited u« Judx- 
inant debtor, nhowlnf   net bilanc*

STAKING HEADQl ARTFRS . . . Pinpointing the Peninsula Goldwater Campaign Head 
quarters are (from left Jo Ann Koss, the Senator's daughter of Torrance; Jim Ashby, head 
quarters manager; and Bryan Hardwlck. president of the Peninsula Republican Men's 
Club. All are participating In the campaign to win votes of Republicans for Senator Barry 
(ioldwater In the June 2 California primary election. Th« Peninsula headquarters Is 
open dally except Sunday at 27672 Silver Spur Road.

eluding the sex organs, 
be affected as well.

may

and the ris« continues. During , or by conUct wjth , rUcleg he
letl °f the lnfected dividual j adult males afflicted with

od of infectivity persists.

IMMUNITY following an at 
tack of mumps is generally the 

glands is reported to occur in ' « u 'e and is usually of lifelong 
about 25 per cent or more of | duration Second attacks do

IXVOLVKMENT of the sex

the week ending May 2. some 
203 cases were recorded com 
pared with 128 the previous 
week and the past 5-year me 
dian of 105. This just meant 
that more than the utual num 
ber of mumps cases are occur 
ring in Lot Angelei County
thU year I below and slightly in front of 

      ! th« can (parotids). Other sal- 
Til E CAl SK of the disease | ivary glands may also b« in

has contaminated
Following infection with the 

mumpi virus, signs of illness 
appear in from 14 to 28 days, 
most usually In about 18. The 
first symptom may be a swell 
ing of one or both of the sal

Is the mumps virus. These 
effective agents are spread

volved. and In older children 
and adults certain organs, in-

mumps and in about 5 per 
cent of women. Since this oc 
casionally results in sterility 
(about one per cent of cases in 
males), doctors generally make 
no ef'ort to prevent the dis 
ease in young children.

Mumps is infectious a few 
days before symptoms of the 
illness are apparent and re 
mains so until the swelling dis 
appears. Even in the absence 
of swelling and the common 
signs of the illness, this peri

occur and perhaps even a 
third, but they are rare.

A vaccine is available that 
will prevent mumps, and this 
is usually given to susceptible 
individuals past puberty in the 
event of an epidemic of the 
disease, and such susceptibility 
can be determined by a skin 
test. The vaccine has limited 
value since the degree and du 
ration of the resulting immun 
ity it provides is not clearly 
established. Consequently, vac 
cination of the young is not

recommended, p a r t i c u larly 
since it U desirable that chil 
dren have the disease before 
puberty. Convalescent mumps 
serum may also prevent the 
disease or modify its severity 
in the event that it does occur.

All patients should be con 
fined to bed during the active 
stages of mumps. This will 
serve to lessen the possibility 
of the complications that may 
occasionally occur.

In all cases where the dis 
ease is suspected, the patient 
should be promptly placed un
der the supervision of a phy 
sician.

Opportunity comes to the 
prepared.  Dr. Rudolph Gam '

'UP, 36th St.. S 
Mrs. Mary Palmer.

ell 1 , 36th St.. San Ped 
Mr Davlil Pnlmer.

tll't 16th St.. San Pnl 
Dati-d 4-30-64

o. Calif 

a. Calif

W. 125th Street.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY RIVEN tint 
on May 3«. 101)4 «t 11:00 o'clock 
A.M.

&iirv'"piiTni"V" "and David 
Palmer known to me to he the prr- 
n»nfl whose name* are auharrlbetl to 
the within Initrumrnt and ncknovl- 
ed*e<1 they executed the aanie. 
(Seal) Lllliun \V, ,l-iney«r.

Notary Puhllr 
8-May S. 10. IT. 3i. 19*4

uch thereof 
tatlxfy aald 
Interest and

Dated it 
April 33 M4

. 
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NOTICE OF INTENDED tALI
Notu-e i. hereby K veil that Dale 

C. Da\ Id and Fred So ryvei; a part- 
nernlllp. of 1408 W. 80th St.. City 
of Garden*. Cnllforn a. InlenilK to 
wll to Le« Fowler, of 1611 Date, 
Cltv of Torrance. Oil ortiln

All «tock In trade, xluixn. equip 
ment and « ",»! will a* .«h»wn on a 
uhiKlriii liiviit"iy Inken fur that 
iiuruure on .VII-IW4 of Dial Kelull 
Crtxojlne Service Slattlm bunlntra. 
known M Srhryve. 4 D»ild Union 
Service, and located at 18*01 B.

Ihud
may be n-ceuir 
iitlon with acc 
>

ance Cahfo

KEATS.

Ankelei County 
Bv n.wg« J Fernrl. 
Deputy

Weal-' Torrmn
nnd that a aiile. tranafer and a.«nlitn- 
inellt of the Hill'' will be maili- un 1 
Ui« ciinildermlon therefor will he 
paid on or after 6-13. lfN>4. at 10 a.in 
at th* e,cn>w d-partinwii of Wi-»t- 
war,l B.crow Co IU13 Lonf B.MCI, 
Blvd.. City of I.ynwood. CaJlfornia

B.M.T
i"red J. Srhrtvtr
Dale T Dav id 

Wettward Eacrow Co 
1)313 Long 8«»h Blvd. 

{ Lynwood. Calif.

1

One antique too many is a 

real problem. The solution: 

sell it through a low cost 

Herald Want Ad. For as 

little as $1.65 you can run 

the ad that will convert 

your "don't needs" to 

spendable cash. Call 

FAirfax 8-4000 for friendly 

help in wording and plac 

ing your ad.

WANT
ADS


